
Attendance! Everyone is here 
 
RUSH chair elections 

- You run EC rush. It’s a big job, especially in August 
- Not enough nominations! So we’re delaying this election to two weeks from now! Yay! 

 
Let’s try CPW chair elections 

- Like baby rush chairs. Get people to run interesting events. You have to sell your Pax East ticket 
if you’re cpw chair. One run to costco daily at least 

- Up late 
- It’s also cool! 
- Also postponed. Time to do some intense reaching out! 

 
Question: 

- Are CPW/REX chair positions available for freshmen? 
- Not recommended to have majority-freshmen chairs. 

 
Comms: 

- http://ec.mit.edu/government 
- Comms that can dissipate: 

- Suddscomm has been automated :( everybody welcome fully automated luxury 
communism 

- Bike Comm? Dining Comm? EC HIstorian? Eco Comm? Game Comm? Piano Comm? 
Sewing comm? Sudds Comm? Talbot Comm? Thrift Comm? Tool Comm? Weight-room 
Comm? Alumni Comm? 

- Merge Alumni Comm and EC Historian? 
- Why don’t we keep Sewing Comm machines in a public space? 

- Because they’re nice things :( 
- Sewing Comm: there should be a point person for this. 

- Tool Comm incorporates Sewing Comm? 
- Weight Room Comm? 
- Bike Comm?  
- Merge Eco-Comm and Thrift Comm?  
- Talbot Comm --> SoccComm?  
- Purge Comm = EC Exec 
- Creation and Destruction Day = Comm Elections 
- More Luxury Communism? Can we automate more comms? 
- Dining Comm? = NomComm at EC Level, but has sort of been taken on by generous 

House Team 
- CASE emails need to be redirected --> ThriftComm 

- To be deleted/merged: 
- SuddsComm✅ 
- TalbotComm✅ 
- Alumni Comm + EC Historian ✅ 
- Eco Comm + Thrift Comm + CASE emails✅ 
- Piano Comm + Game Comm (NO) 
- Dining Comm✅ 
- Bike Comm (NO) 

http://ec.mit.edu/government


- Should we document phased out comms? 
- Yep 

- Should there be a formal distinction between Comms and “roles”? 
- “Roles” = a service that needs to be done once and only once 

. 
Proposal:  

- A dearth of academic advice in EC, other social networks provide socialized 
academic/professional advice: eg. muslim students association, BSU, frats/sororities 

- Google form for names/interests/majors/opportunities 
 

- Halls could do it? 
- AlumniComm? 
- Alexandria could own it? 

 
HOMEWORK: RUN FOR CPW/REX CHAIRS 
 
Housecomm Adjourned. 


